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and employing him to assist in the disposal of the stock and .]
the collection of'the debts with and without the assistance of ,
the Bankrupt, or of any other person, at the risk of the estate,'
and paying him for his trouble, and granting to such ac-^
countanl a power to collect the outstanding debts of the estate, j
paying or allowing the disbursements and expences itlcurred ; |
previous to the issuing of the Commission, for the benefit of,
the Bankrupt's estate; and commencing, prosecuting, and
defending all actirin'an'd actions, suit antf'soils, petitidiis'aitil
proceedings at law or in equity, -or -compromising, 'agreeing,
nr submitting fo'arbitration '-all disputes sind .differences
touching or relating to'all 'or any of • the<matiers aforesaid;:
aud for the recovery-oMbe Bankrupt's estate'and'effects,; >and
«w

f f ^ H E Creditors who'liave proved their <debts
JL .mission of Bankrupt -awarded -aftd issued iforth agaitis •
Samuel Prestwidge, *>f Orury-Lane, in »he County of 'Middle^
sex, Grocer and Ten- Dealer, : Dealer -and -Chapman, are re"
quested to meet HieAsjigri«e of the laid Bankrupt's- estate
and effects, on Thursday the /l«t day of July next, at One'
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at -tin: Court of Com-f
Hiissloners of Bankrupts, in BasiinjhaM -Street, >in -the City,
of -London; in order to assent to or' dissent from the said 'As-
signee selling and disposing, byiptibliC auction tir prirate eon-
tract, of all or any part -of- the -sHid Bankrupt's household,
goodf, furniture, stook in trade, kase, 'fixtures i and otherj
ttlVctv and either 'in One lot 'or«ru -separate-lots and parcels,;
and at such price -or yrices, aiid-ifpun'8iioh-er«dit and-9ecurily:
as in his discretion -he shall think -f i t ; and also'to assent to or.
dissent 'from the ••said -Assignee paying, 'out of the-strid Bank-,,
rupt's estate, the simi of >six;ipoiluda, *»r •sutti-othtr-sMm'of,
money as in -bis discretion -lie -shall tfrhlki'properV'frtr tor,
tuwards«ertain rtcpences-to be tfa^jed *t>t4icsaidfBVeeliHg;^arHl,
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commenc-
ing,- prosecuting or defending any action or acli«ns-at law-Or
suit or suits in equity, us in4iis tliicretioirhediall Uihik, proptr
or be -advised, either against prat the -suit of the Slreiiff of
Middlesex, or any otht'r person or persons whomsoever^ of aikl •
concerning or /iii anyways rehttiag to an 'execution. lately
•issued against 'the goods and effects of the said-Bankrupt, or
.some part thereof, or to- refer to arbitration any dTfterence or
'dispute respecting such execution, or to-indeinnify.the^heritt
of Mid(i!;^ex against the claims- of the Creditor at whose-suit
Sucbr^xecutiwii has issued, and proceed to a sale .by 'auction, "or
otherwise, of the effects and Hiiogs seized under' such execu-
tion,* and to 'authorise and empower the said Assignee to adopt
such proceedings in the business as circumstances' may in his

Judgment require; also generally to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee coumiedcing, prosecuting and defend-
ifig'any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for
'the recovery, -preservation, or( defence of any" part of 'the
'estate and effects of the said'Baiikrupt, ; or to' the conjpoun'd-
ing,, 'submitting to "arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
'matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affaiis. •

WHereas a Coimuission of Bankrupt is awarded *itd
issued" forth agaiust Natkauiel Nathan and Walter

Nathan, of , Maxell-Street, Gpodmansfields/in the County o f '
Middlesex, .Quill-Merchants, Dealers and Copartners, and ,
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to stir-*
render themselves ' to the Commissioners in the said G'oinmis-j

• sion named, or the major part oi tliem, on t/he lath of July j
next, at Ten fn the Forenoon, on' the 17th day of the1

same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, -and onj
the 10th day of August following, 'at Ten of the Clo'ck in the!

forenoon, at the Court of- Commissioners of "Bankrupts, in
Baslughall-Street, In $he City of- London, and make a full Dis-'

. quvery and Disclosure of 'their- Estate and Effects; when and;
v where lb^ Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
.Debts, and at the second Sitting, to choe'se' Assignees, "and
at 'th^e last Sitting, the sajd Bankrupts are required to finish^

eir ixaiainatiops, and the. Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificates. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have. any of their
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the tame but to whom' the

' Commissioners shall appoint, but jive notice ti> Mr.'.Abbott,.
Solicitor,- Mark- Laue.

fhued a Bankrupt 'is' Herfeby1 req'uireo" to sin'rendeirliiiuself to1

jljie 'tvu»«ii'"ioUeis"iu tbt; "sffi'd; Cdl|imiif{eu -jj^iued,- or'the

major part of them, on the Ifltb of Jnly next, at'Six in Hv»
Evening, on the 21st of the same month, and oh the 10th
of August fdlldwing, at Ton in the Forenoon, nt tJ>e 0ld'Bull
Inn, within Bta'ckbtmi, Lancashire, and make a full Discovery

'ami Disclosure of hisEstate anil Effects; \\lien lind'where tire
Creditors are to 'come prepared to prove thei r Ddbts, and at
the Secmid Sittihg fo'choose 'Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
'ting,' th'e'saitl'Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
'and "the Creditors are to-assent to or ilissent from the allow-
ance 'df 'his Certificate. All persons indebted to .the stiid"
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his 'Effects, are not to pay-
or 'deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners Sha'Jl
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Neville anti 'Ecc'es, Sdli-
citoi's, Blackburn, or Messrs. 'Milne and Parry, Solicitors,

'Tarifiird-C'ourt, Ttiiiplc, London.

WHereas a Comr.msioti of Bankrupt is a warded ami issued
forth against '^Villiam Newbcild, of Bouverie-Street,

Fleet-Street, in'tlie City of .London, Tailor, Dealer itnd Chap-
man, and lie being declared'a 'Bankrupt is hereby required
to sin render liimself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or Hie major part of them, on tbe IOth and
JYUi'days of July 'next ,"and on 'the V O f h 'day of August
following, at i'welve of the 'Clock at Noon on each .of
the saul days, :U fhe Court 'of (/'(Tmiiiissioners of Uank-
rupts, in 'Basinghull-Street, in (he City ot London, nn'cl
fn-i lfea Pnllliiscovery anil'Disclosure of his Estat<; and Effects j
wh-r.ii iihdiVherc the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
tlit-ir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last'Sittlng the said Baukrii|it is icqniiiil.
to 'fmfsb bis 'Examination, and the Creditors HIC to assent
to or'dissent from'the allowance of his Certilicate. A'H
persons in'debted to 'the said Bankrupt, or that have auy
ot i i isEMeets , are not to pay or deliver the same but .to
iVUoiM the Commissioners shall appoint,-but give notice ta-
Mr.'Mayhew, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane.

Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded nud
issued forth against'James Gibson, late or Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, 'Merchant, Dea,ler and Cliapruan,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqm-red to sur-
render h imsel f to tbe Commissioners in tin said .Commimitm
iramed, or the major part of them, on the !3th and 14th
'days of July next,-and on tbe lOtb of August following, at
One of "the! Clock in ' the Afteruobn "on each of • the said*
days, at the Star and Garter Tavern, ParadiserStreet, in Liver-
pool • aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of , his Estate and Effects ; when aifd where the Cieditou
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse .Assignees,.and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required ' to ' f inish -bis Examination,
aiid 'the Creditors are'to assent to or "dissent'from 'the

~«llo«ance o f ' h i s 'Certificate. All persons iuTlebieil .to "ibe
*aid"i3knlirnpt,"or 'thilt 'have aijy'Vif lfis"EYfucts,"»i-e not to

•jiay' or'deliver tlie same t»ut to whom the. Ooinuiissioueit
's-liad appoint , 'but give notice to'Mr. Hofden, Sofiiffor, ,Do-
"raii's-L'anei'L6rdiStr«et, Liverpool, Wto Mr.lWlfeeler,'So-
licitor,'23,'Lincoln's Inn-Fields, London.

a 'Commissiotr'of 'Bankrupt ;1s
>ssueu forth against'Euward Aifctitij <of

-Ctdflntercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, -
'(Jlia-pajan, and ho being'declarediayB*iU<'rtrpt?'i«=l»3r*lbyre-

'quh'cd-to'stirreiitler-hiniself to 'the Conimissioiiers iir lire 'saiit
CoiMiniiision nHhied, 01 Hie idajoi («uit-<if flreni, tin Ihe-^td,
and J3th of July next, and on tbe 10th of August following, at

"Twelve at 'Noon "ii 'each day, at the Court of Commissioners
'of 'tiaiikrupts, in'Basin{jLfaIl-8tyect, iu 'the ;'Ci'ty of London,

h
lt»'rt'dUftike a 'fullDis'covery and Disclosure of lti» Estate and

- Elltcts; when and where the Creditor* "are' to come prepared
to prove tlieii D^l)ts, and at the 'Second Sitting lo choose As-

'iignees, and at the LUst Sitting the < sai'd Uankrn|it .j»
r«qiiireil to finish his Examination, ami the C^«Uitor* nr« le

'asse'nl to or dissent froni the alloivartce of 'his Ceriilicate. All
fiersolis Indebted to'the said Banhru)»t, or tliai- liave any of liii
KlleCts, are not to pay or deliver ' the same but to whom the

' Cuhiiliissioncrs ' sha l l appoint, but give notice 'to
" ley/ Solicitor, 'CoptWall-Coyyt, Th

iifsirTHertias a Commission of Bankrupt ?i» Awarded »n 4
' V V issued fortb-against .William C?reeii, late 'of •WeWing-
bonMigi»,-«ii <tiie 'Ctmnly'or-^i'ortbartifptdn, (iarpelrter; Deait>r

I>*n<f-t5tapnjan, and be 1being'deJcftet«dia"Baiikrirpt'^» hereby
ijuir<4 to-suj-fe^r li^jalself 'tc^tl^e^Coiiiiiiissiirticrs in, the


